Delvotest®
Delvotest® literature list and references

Introduction
Delvotest® is a microbiological test system for the detection of antibacterial substances in milk. The following publications/articles are of interest on this product.

Literature list

References
-International Dairy federation.
-AOAC performance tested

Note: Delvotest® sales are international/worldwide, specific country approval on request available from DSM distributor/manufacturer.

For more information please contact:
DSM Food Specialties
Dairy Ingredients
P.O. Box 1
2600 MA Delft
The Netherlands
Tel.: +31-15-2792355
Fax: +31-15-2793200
E-mail: info.dairy-ingredients@dsm.com
www.dsm-foodspecialties.com

or our local representative :

"To the best of our knowledge, the information contained herein is accurate and complete. However, nothing herein contained shall be construed to imply any warranty or guarantee".